African elephants (Loxodonta africana) and large trees have ecological and human value, but elephant impact on large trees may influence conservation strategies. We used a self-administered questionnaire to examine perceptions of elephants, large trees, and elephant management endeavors among tourists and residents in the Associated Private Nature Reserves, South Africa to inform management approaches. The questionnaire included photographs of different elephant types and of vegetation with varying degrees of elephant-impact. Respondents reported high attractiveness rankings for all elephant types, but they scored non-impacted trees higher than photos of trees with visible elephant impact. Results also revealed a significant positive correlation between elephant types known to cause high tree impact and attractiveness of non-impacted trees. Residents favored more intrusive elephant management methods, with environmental manipulation representing the most supported and balanced option for both interest groups. Respondents advocated management that focuses on ecosystem functioning more so than elephant population control.
Introduction
In light of the growing tourism economy of sub-Saharan Africa (Fayissa, Nsiah, & Tadasse, 2008) , human stakeholders can influence the management of African elephants (Loxodonta africana). Residents are concerned about the effects high elephant densities have on vegetation and the aesthetic value of the landscape (Derham, Henley, & Schulte, 2016) . These detrimental effects can impact the tourism economy of South Africa and sub-Saharan Africa (Fayissa et al., 2008) . Tourists expect landscape aesthetics to mirror images of pristine landscapes in marketing materials (Barretto, 2013) , where trees have not been impacted by elephants. Less experienced tourists visit protected areas to see the elephants. More experienced tourists have an interest in a wider array of wildlife species and a healthy vegetative structure to support species diversity (Di Minin, Fraser, Slotow, & MacMillan, 2012; Lindsey, Alexander, Mills, Romanach, & Woodroffe, 2009 ). Tourists and residents represent potentially divergent interest groups; understanding their perception differences is essential for developing a management plan for an area.
Human perception research provides meaningful information to managers trying to balance wildlife numbers, ecosystem function, and the aesthetic appeal of the habitat. Elephants fulfill a variety of ecosystem functions, yet their activities also alter the landscape (Owen-Smith, Kerley, Page, Slotow, & Van Aarde, 2006) . Over time, elephants can transform landscapes dominated by large trees to primarily thicket areas (Owen-Smith et al., 2006) , and if elephant damage is excessive and continuous biodiversity may suffer (Skarpe et al., 2004) . However, the current decimation of elephants in some areas of southern Africa via poaching creates the opposite problem of not having sufficient elephant numbers to maintain ecosystem function (Ripple et al., 2015) . Tourism may facilitate elephant conservation because elephants in high tourism areas (i.e., protected areas) may be safer than elephants in places less frequented by tourists (Chiyo et al., 2014) . Management plans that emphasize the presence of elephants may attract more revenue from visiting tourists and result in greater conservation of elephant populations. Yet, this decision may not be perceived as beneficial to local residents, as an overly large elephant population will negatively impact large tree landscapes that have aesthetic appeal and functional significance.
From an ecological perspective, managers determine the costs and benefits of elephant densities in a habitat. Elephants can uproot, fell, break branches, and strip the bark of trees (Chafota, 1998) , which reduces the scenic value of savanna woodlands. When spatial distribution is optimal, however, elephants have a positive ecosystem function (Guldemond & Van Aarde, 2008) . Habitat modifications influence vegetation structure by changing species composition (Smallie & O'Connor, 2000) , reducing bush encroachment (Wiegand, Saltz, & Ward, 2006) , creating healthy regrowth biomass (Baxter & Getz, 2005) , and providing shelter and resources for species diversity (Angelini, Altieri, Silliman, & Bertness, 2012) . These changes in vegetative structure improve the availability of browse for smaller herbivores (Kohi et al., 2011) and enhance habitat quality for other sympatric species (Nasseri, McBrayer, & Schulte, 2011; White & Goodman, 2010) , positively influencing environmental attractiveness and health.
Elephants' sex, age, and group size have varying impacts on trees, helping to determine the balance between woodlands and grasslands in the African savanna (Moe, Rutina, Hytteborn, & Du Toit, 2009 ). Large male elephants typically have higher impact on vegetation when compared to females (Stokke & Du Toit, 2000) . Adult males tend to break and bite stems with larger diameters, stay at a single feeding site longer, and require greater amounts of forage than females or sub-adult males (Greyling, 2004; Stokke & Du Toit, 2000; Woolley, Millspaugh, Van Rensburg, Page, & Slotow, 2010) . Males have a lower nutritional selectivity to sustain their large mass than females and sub-adults. Based on sheer numbers, a herd of elephants has higher impacts on vegetation than an individual elephant (Stokke & Du Toit, 2000) . These feeding habits and group size variations may affect human attractiveness perceptions of elephants.
Due to ecological and visual aesthetic relationships of elephants to trees, current management strategies and research endeavors in South Africa seek a spatial distribution of elephants across the landscape to enhance their positive contributions to ecosystems (Ferreira, 2012) and to create photograph opportunities for tourists. According to the National Norms and Standards for Managing Elephants in South Africa (Government Gazette no. 30833), common strategies for managing elephant populations range from no interference to environmental manipulation (e.g., addition or removal of manmade waterholes) to contraception to elephant redistribution (e.g., translocation /removal) to culling.
To understand human perceptions of these management methods and the perceived value of elephant types (i.e., age, sex, group size) as well as different vegetation types (i.e., impacted trees and non-impacted trees), a self-administered questionnaire was distributed to tourists and residents within the study area, the Associated Private Nature Reserves (APNR) in South Africa. The questionnaire also measured support of respondents for different research endeavors, including elephant population control, elephant impact control, and large tree conservation. We selected these endeavors based on current elephant research efforts.
Our results may provide useful information for the executive committees in each APNR reserve, as these committees are involved in the development and approval of management protocols. The wardens manage their area of operation based on these administrative decisions, and must balance the often-juxtaposed interests and expectations of local residents and tourists. Residents vote for committee members making up the administration along with paying landowner and gate levies. Tourists contribute to the annual budget through gate and conservation fees. Managers have to balance their actions based on perceptions by the different interest groups so as not to forfeit any of this revenue. Therefore, this article can provide important information for decision-making by landowners and regional managers.
The present research examined a series of hypotheses regarding differences between tourists and residents. The questionnaire measured reactions to photographs depicting high-impact elephants (e.g., adult bull, herd of elephants), low-impact elephants (e.g., calf, female), impacted trees (e.g., broken, bark stripped trees), and non-impacted trees (e.g., healthy marula, large trees).
Given that residents live within the study area, we hypothesized that residents would better recognize the ways in which high-impact elephants alter the natural landscapes, and thus residents would perceive these high-impact elephants more negatively than do tourists.
H1: Residents would report lower attractiveness scores for photographs containing highimpact elephants compared to tourists.
We expected both interest groups to have a preference toward healthy trees, but residents would better recognize the negative impact of large elephant populations on large tree landscapes, and thus residents would see non-impacted tree types as being more attractive compared to tourists.
H2: Residents would report higher attractiveness scores for photographs containing nonimpacted trees compared to tourists, but both interest groups would still have significantly higher attractiveness scores for non-impacted trees compared to impacted trees.
The first two hypotheses address the expectation that residents would perceive highimpact elephants more negatively and non-impacted tree landscapes more positively compared to tourists. To extend these hypotheses, we predicted that residents would also have the insight to consider the interaction effects between elephant impact types and tree usage, while tourists would not.
H3: A significant and negative relationship would exist among residents' perceptions of high-impact elephants and non-impacted trees, while no significant relationship would exist among tourists.
We further explored these interaction effects and the predicted differences between residents and tourists alike by developing a conceptual model based on the outcomes of the questionnaire.
The current article also examined differences between tourists and residents based on their support for different management strategies to control elephant populations, and our next hypothesis centered on these differences. Collectively, the inferences for Hypotheses 1-3 are due to local elephant conflicts possibly creating a negative residential perception toward elephants that cause high amounts of impact to the vegetation. This circumstance also allows residents to be more critical of impactful alterations to the landscape, thereby having an increased appreciation for trees and support for more intrusive and expeditious elephant management strategies compared to tourists. We expected that tourists would not recognize the impact elephants have on trees and vegetation, and we suggested that tourists would be more likely to appreciate all types of iconic African mega-fauna, while also harboring expectations for an aesthetically appealing landscape. This would result in tourists having less support for intrusive activities that may interfere with their wildlife experience and more of a protectionist view. This in comparison to the sustainable utilization attitude towards wildlife shared by some southern African countries.
H4: Residents would support more intrusive management strategies, while tourists would support strategies that are more non-intrusive.
We assumed that residents are seeking a balance between the presence of large elephant populations and an aesthetically pleasing landscape. Tourists, although possibly less informed, are likely to have an appreciation for environmental conservation, a properly functioning ecosystem, and the research focused on maintaining that order (Perkins & Brown, 2012) .
H5: Residents and tourists would not significantly differ in their support for elephant population control, elephant impact control, and large tree conservation research.
Methods

Study site
The data were obtained from the APNR, South Africa, which is contiguous to Kruger National Park (KNP). The APNR is comprised of four connecting private reserves: Balule Private Nature Reserve (BPNR), Klaserie Private Nature Reserve (KPNR), Timbivati Private Nature Reserve (TPNR), and Umbabat Private Nature Reserve (UPNR). Questionnaires were distributed from July to November 2012 to tourists and residents of the area. This period spanned the range of high and low wildlife viewing seasons for tourists. The winter from May to September is the high tourist season as the climate is dry and mild, the vegetation is less dense, and wildlife viewing is at its best. The foliage is denser during the wet summer months from October to April, making it less attractive for game viewing.
Questionnaire distribution
Ten local lodges and camps within the APNR were selected to participate in the survey to obtain responses from tourists. Sampling sites were chosen based on their assistance with previous research projects by the nongovernmental organization Elephants Alive, familiarity with the research activities being conducted in the reserves, and convenience of location. We allocated 550 questionnaires between the lodges. The number of surveys given to each lodge was a reflection of lodge size as we were unable to access numbers of guests. To minimize disturbance to guests, hard copies of questionnaires were given to lodge managers to distribute. Due to the nature of this distribution method, every tourist may not have had the opportunity to fill out the survey as the variability in this process of distributing surveys by employees within each lodge and across the lodges is not known to the research team. Of the 550 questionnaires distributed, 141 tourists returned completed ones (response rate = 26%). Questionnaires were distributed to private residents within the APNR via e-mail on three occasions throughout the sampling period. This method of survey administration among residents has yielded a number of respondents in previous APNR studies sufficient enough for meaningful statistical analyses. E-mail reduced the logistical issues of determining if individuals were home and traveling to each residence to give the paper survey. This was a comprehensive e-mail list of 644 residents compiled by Elephants Alive in the APNR, but only 350 of those e-mail addresses were confirmed to be in use still. Of those 350, 83 residents completed and returned our questionnaire (response rate = 24%).
Questionnaire
The self-administered questionnaire asked about perceptions on African elephants, their habitat, different elephant management strategies, and elephant research endeavors. Respondents ranked their attractiveness levels towards seven pictures each of different elephant types and different tree types. Perceived attractiveness of each photograph was valued as very low (1), low (2), average (3), high (4), and very high (5). For each category (see below), an additive index was constructed using the scores for each photo contained in a category. To preserve the 1-5 coding structure, the additive score was divided by the number of photos used to create the category.
All seven elephant photos were selected with elephants oriented in the same direction and with a similar dry-seasonal background to reduce variation in factors that may affect perceptual bias by respondents. To enable respondents to differentiate between male and female elephants, photographs were specifically chosen to provide a visual of breasts on adult females. Seven vegetation photos were also selected for the dry season depicting when they are most vulnerable to elephant impact. We used two of the most abundant tree species on which elephants feed in the area, marula and mopane (Jacobs & Biggs, 2002; Kos et al., 2012) . Mopane trees carry leaves deep into the dry season so all vegetation photos were a true reflection of the surroundings. Photographs were selected to show levels of elephant impact and different elephant types that are known to cause these impacts to determine if perceptions based on elephant types were linked to those of vegetation impact. The images of the adult male with radio-collar and healthy marula with wire netting were chosen with the secondary objective of analyzing attractiveness scores for elephant and tree types being studied for research endeavors.
The elephant photographs were categorized as high-impact or low-impact elephants based on known elephant impact on vegetation from the literature (Greyling, 2004; Stokke & Du Toit, 2000; Woolley et al., 2010) . The high-impact elephant category included photos capturing an adult male, an adult male with a radio-collar, and a herd of elephants (>5 elephants can be distinguished in photo). The low-impact elephant category included photos capturing a sub-adult male (considered the same size as an adult female), an adult female, an adult female with her young, and a calf elephant. An adult is defined in terms of its full-grown body size and maturity.
Photographs of the vegetation types were also separated into impact categories. For the non-impacted tree category, photos included a healthy marula (Sclerocarya caffra), a healthy marula with wire netting as an elephant mitigation measure against bark-stripping (Henley, 2013) , and an open area with large trees. For the impacted tree category, photos included a broken-stemmed marula with regrowth, a large marula with bark stripping, and an open area with small trees. The photo of an area thick with mopane (Colophospermum mopane) did not correspond to a specific impact category, but we used it for comparisons of perceptive attractiveness between interest groups and to test the depth of knowledge about local vegetation types.
The questionnaire included indicators measuring the respondents' support for five elephant management methods (no interference, environmental manipulation, translocation or removal of elephants, birth control using contraception, culling) and three named research endeavors (elephant population control, elephant impact control, and large tree conservation). Respondents were asked to mark their support for each measurement using a dichotomous "yes" or "no" response category. Because we sought to determine agreement/disagreement with these practices and not intensity of approval, we used a dichotomous rather than a five-point scale.
Analysis
Alpha was set at p < .05. Independent sample t-tests were employed to identify significant differences between tourist and resident attractiveness rankings for both the elephant and tree types. Further analyses placed elephant and tree types into one of four categories relating to their effects on the vegetation and impact received. All possible pairwise comparisons were made with the four impact groups to test for a bivariate correlation using the Pearson correlation coefficient (r). Our hypothesis (H3) focused mainly on the correlation between high impact elephant rankings and non-impacted tree rankings as that is one of the focal points in this article: to find a perceptive balancing point of the interest groups' attractiveness towards elephants that cause the most impact and a healthy vegetation structure. The three other correlations of highimpact elephant rankings versus impacted tree rankings, low-impact elephant rankings versus non-impacted tree rankings, and low-impact elephant rankings versus impacted tree rankings were analyzed to facilitate a conceptual model explained in the results.
Finally, we used chi-square tests to examine differences between the interest groups based on their support for elephant management methods. The management and research categories were not mutually exclusive as respondents could support more than one technique.
Results
Tourists and residents found all seven individual elephant types attractive with all means greater than 3.8 on a scale of one to five (1-5). Using independent sample t-tests, five significant differences in attractiveness levels of elephant types were evident between the resident and tourist interest groups (Table 1) . Residents found the adult male and adult male with a collar significantly more attractive than the tourists did, while tourists found the herd of elephants, the sub-adult male, and the mature female with her calf more attractive than the residents reported.
The same tests were also used to compare tourists and residents' level of support for the highimpact and low-impact elephant groupings introduced in the previous section as well as to examine differences in perception between high-impact and low-impact elephants within each interest group. Residents gave significantly higher attractiveness rankings to photographs of high-impact elephants (M = 4.61, SD = .44) compared to tourists (M = 4.35, SD = .60), t (208) = 3.71, p < .001, whereas tourists gave significantly higher attractiveness rankings to photographs of low-impact elephants (M = 4.31, SD = .60) compared to residents (M = 4.05, SD = .70), t(150) = 2.82, p = .005. These findings do not provide support for our first hypothesis (H1), as residents expressed significantly higher attractiveness scores for high-impact elephants compared to tourists. In fact, these results are the exact opposite of what was specified in H1. Examining differences within each of the groups' results show that residents ranked high-impact elephants significantly higher (M = 4.61, SD = .44) than low-impact elephants (M = 4.05, SD = .70), t(138) = 6.14, p < .001, whereas tourists showed no differentiation between photographs of high (M = 4.35, SD = .60) and low-impact elephants (M = 4.31, SD = .60), t(280) = 0.53, p = .600.
Overall vegetation rankings were more variable as the responses from tourists and residents indicated an attraction towards healthy vegetation in the form of non-impacted trees as both interest groups reported lower attractiveness scores for the photographs capturing impacted trees. Five significant differences in attractiveness levels of vegetation types were detected between tourists and residents. Residents gave the healthy marula, healthy marula with wire netting, and the open area with large trees higher attractiveness rankings than tourists, while tourists gave a higher ranking to the marula with a broken stem and regrowth and the mopane thicket (Table 1) . These results were reinforced with impact group comparisons. Residents (M = 4.22, SD = .65) ranked photographs of non-impacted trees higher in attractiveness than did tourists (M = 3.83, SD = .82), t(202) = 3.89, p < .001, while residents (M = 2.66, SD = .90) and tourists (M = 2.79, SD = .91), t(174) = 1.12, p = .264 did not differ in their ranking of photographs of impacted trees. Within groups, residents rated photographs of nonimpacted trees (M = 4.22, SD = .65) more attractive than those photos of impacted trees (M = 2.66, SD = .90), t(150) = 12.80, p < .001. A similar pattern was evident among tourists who also ranked non-impacted trees (M = 3.83, SD = .82) higher than impacted trees (M = 2.79, SD = .91), t(277) = 10.01, p < .001. Our second hypothesis (H2) was supported in that residents recognized the benefits of healthy vegetation more than did tourists, and both groups appeared to have an equal and generally negative perception of the impacted tree photos. However, the residents were also more likely to rank highimpact elephants more favorably than did tourists, suggesting that the juxtaposition between the high-impact elephants and non-impacted trees did not influence resident rankings, both of which they ranked more favorably than did tourists.
Bivariate correlations were employed to empirically test our third hypothesis (H3). The attractiveness levels of the high-impact elephant group and the non-impacted tree group were positively correlated for tourists, r(280) = .25, p = .003, and residents, r(163) = .40, p < .001. These findings were opposite of the hypothesized expectations for residents and tourists. We expected to find a negative relationship between levels of attractiveness for high-impact elephants and attractiveness of non-impacted trees among residents and no relationship in attractiveness levels among tourists, suggesting that residents would be more likely to see the contradiction and juxtaposition of these two realities. Relationships were analyzed between the other impact groups as well. High-impact elephant attractiveness' were also compared with impacted tree attractiveness' for both tourists, r(280) = .30, p < .001, and residents, r(163) = .28, p = .010 revealing positive relationships. The relationship of lowimpact elephant attractiveness scores with non-impacted tree scores was positive for tourists, r(280) = .30, p < .001, and residents, r(163) = .36, p < .001. The relationship between the rankings of photographs for low-impact elephants and impacted trees were also positive for tourists, r(280) = .24, p = .004, and residents, r(163) = .34, p = .002, also rejecting our hypothesis for residents. The relevance of these findings is discussed in the next section. Using this information, we developed a conceptual model (Figure 1) to illustrate the mismatch between management and interest group perceptions thereby displaying the results of H1-H3. The management target is the balancing point where trees with intermediate levels of elephant impact are acceptable and are caused by elephants of intermediate body mass or group size. The attractiveness ranking results did not meet the management target balancing point mentioned in the methods section, although tourists did come closer to the target as they ranked low-impact elephants higher than residents. This was a post-hoc exercise, as we were not testing an explicit combined model.
We examined potential differences between tourists and residents based on their support of the five main elephant management strategies ( Table 2) , hypothesizing that residents would support more intrusive and tourists less intrusive management strategies (H4). Tourists and residents differed significantly in their approval of different elephant management methods. For example, 38% of tourists and 12% of residents reported a desire to see no interference utilized as an elephant management technique, χ 2 (1, N = 57) = 16.60, p < .001. While tourists were deemed more likely to support a non-interference elephant management method, 85% of residents supported environmental manipulation compared to only 69% of tourists, χ 2 (1, N = 158) = 7.42, p = .006. Additionally, 73% of residents supported translocation compared to only 55% of tourists, χ 2 (1, N = 132) = 6.55, p = .010. Finally, 59% of residents supported culling compared to only 21% of tourists, χ 2 (1, N = 73) = 30.82, p < .001. While 45% of tourists and 56% of residents supported contraception as an elephant management method, this percentage difference was not statistically significant χ 2 (1, N = 104) = 1.88, p = .17. Even with a significant difference in support, environmental manipulation was the most advocated method by both interest groups. These results mostly supported H4, even though the significantly higher resident support for the less intrusive environmental manipulation differed from our hypothesis. Residents are more attracted to large bodied elephants or groups known to have higher nutrient requirements while preferring trees with no impact and finding impacted trees unattractive (closed circles). Tourist are more attracted than residents to elephants of smaller body size in general, but they still rank all elephant types at high attractiveness levels. Tourists and residents both appreciated research efforts in elephant management supporting our fifth hypothesis (H5). Support for elephant population control, elephant impact control, and large tree research each was above 85% for tourists and residents. Further chi-square testing was not deemed necessary as both groups were highly skewed at 85% support.
Discussion
Tourists and residents had a favorable view of all elephant photos contained on the selfadministered questionnaire. Tourists ranked low-impact elephants significantly higher than did residents, while, in contrast to our first hypothesis, residents ranked high-impact elephants significantly higher than did tourists. Residents may view the impressive size of the adult males and elephant herd as an attraction for tourists, and they may have a personal connection, whether associated with their heritage or concern for their land (Hinds & Sparks, 2008) . Likewise, tourists undoubtedly have a desire to view wildlife (Lindsey et al., 2009) , developing a shared appreciation for the landscape. A more abridged possibility, due to all elephant types receiving a high ranking, is that respondents simply like all elephants.
Analysis did support the notion of landscape appreciation (H2) as both interest groups had higher attractiveness rankings toward non-impacted than impacted trees. This also supported our assumption that respondents could differentiate among the photographs. Residents did have significantly higher attractiveness rankings for non-impacted tree types than tourists, which would derive from the concern for their property. In contrast, tourists do not have to deal with the repercussions of elephant impact.
Tourists did give the picture of the broken-stemmed marula a low attractiveness score (M = 2.54) and the picture of the mopane an intermediate score (M = 3.34) but both attractiveness scores were significantly higher than resident scores. This was expected as tourists are able to differentiate between healthy and unhealthy vegetation, but residents may just have a stronger realization for the loss of aesthetic appeal and a change in vegetation structure for trees impacted by elephants while also considering mopane as undesirable vegetation. Mopane suppresses the growth of other herbaceous species, and it restricts game viewing opportunities where it forms dense stands with a shrub-like appearance (Smit, 2005) . Tourists may not be as aware of these implications, although both interest groups did rank the non-impacted tree types significantly higher than the mopane.
The attractiveness rankings for elephant and tree type indicated a conflict (H3). The non-impacted trees were selected as more attractive over impacted trees, but the highimpact elephant types also received high rankings, especially among the resident group. Referring to our third hypothesis, all Pearson correlation coefficients had a moderately positive correlation. This did not reveal a specifically coherent trend of certain vegetation impact groups affecting the attractiveness rankings of elephant impact groups. Overall, trees impacted by elephants were expected to decline in attractiveness irrespective of the interest group. Large elephants are thought to be attractive because of their large presence with smaller elephants also offering preferred viewing opportunities due to their charismatic appearance. Both the questionnaire survey and the conceptual model showed that it is easier to manage toward the perceptions of tourists as opposed to residents as these come closer to the balancing point accommodating both elephant body size and their impact on the vegetation. Our findings suggest that respondents may not have connected elephant type to degree of impact on vegetation. It is more likely that photograph aesthetics and possible emotional, not environmental, connections influenced rankings for the interest groups. This led them to rank elephants with high attractiveness scores, despite the fact that elephants, and especially the high-impact elephants, would impact the trees and landscape they clearly find attractive based on their responses.
The support for elephant management techniques sheds some light on this issue. As expected, tourists had higher support for the non-intrusive method of no interference while residents had higher support for environmental manipulation and the intrusive methods (translocation and culling) with the exception of contraception. The low support for no interference by residents may be indicative of their awareness that elephants can no longer be managed strictly by nature as humans have forced them into an unnatural situation of confined spaces (Woolley, Mackey, Page, & Slotow, 2008) . Residents represent the interest group living with the situation of elephants affecting trees, and they may want to have elephants controlled more aggressively to protect their property from impact as there are concerns about loss of potential biodiversity in concurrence with a loss of large trees (Rutina & Moe, 2014) . Tourists are likely not as familiar with the impact of elephants on trees; thus, they do not see the need for aggressive management. Environmental manipulation gained the highest support by both tourists and residents. This is a method that does require human interference but is not intrusive to elephants or other wildlife. The interest groups' elevated support for all research methods and high attractiveness rankings for the collared elephant and tree with wire-netting further condoned human interference regarding elephant management practices. Therefore, this method is the most balanced option between interest groups.
Environmental manipulation can be a very beneficial strategy while other management methods have their disadvantages (see H5). The "no interference" strategy was not a realistic option as humans have already interfered through tourism and population growth (Van Aarde, Jackson, & Ferreira, 2006) . Translocation is very expensive and the budget of many management directives would not cover such expenses while the market for elephants amid an expanding population is limited (Van Aarde & Jackson, 2007) . Contraception can control the birth rate of a specific breeding herds being especially effective within small reserves (Delsink et al., 2006) . However, contraception does take a number of years to have an effect on population growth because of the long gestation period of elephants, and, while it does result in fewer elephants, it does not stop elephants from feeding . Culling is a method of great ethical debate and its effectiveness is questioned (Dickson & Adams, 2009 ). Culling an elephant population actually counteracts its own purpose as it decreases population densities to levels where reproduction is actually more productive. This is due, in part, to food resources still being available in abundance with less competition for those nutrients. When reaching the upper population density that makes culling seem rational, populations would naturally decline just as effectively if natural ecological processes were promoted (Van Aarde, Whyte, & Pimm, 1999) .
In contrast, environmental manipulation is an attempt to simulate natural processes with perhaps less dire ethical issues. Types of manipulation include the removal or addition of a waterhole or direct protection of selected resources (wrapping of wire netting around selected trees to prevent debarking or using bees as a natural deterrent) (Derham et al., 2016; King, Douglas-Hamilton, & Vollrath, 2007) . Closure of artificial water points could help to control the population numbers (Chamaillé-Jammes, Valeix, & Fritz, 2007) . The distribution of water sources influences the use of habitat by elephants, and artificial water points allow elephants to disperse over a greater region in the dry season possibly creating extraneous impact on vegetation that would be untouched otherwise (Loarie, Van Aarde, & Pimm, 2009 ). The removal of a waterhole lessens the time elephants spend in the area, reducing localized impact and fundamentally lowering their reproductive output as food resources decrease around remaining water sources (Chamaillé-Jammes et al., 2007) .
In the present research, the combination of high support for environmental manipulation, elephant population control research, elephant impact control research, and large tree conservation along with the human perception results of tree and elephant types advocate the meta-population management approach where the focus is more on the environmental impact than the species population. Structurally intact trees were perceived as highly attractive and valuable to all interest groups, while there was not a universally preferred elephant type. Because primary producers can dictate the distribution of animal populations (Van Aarde & Jackson, 2007) , management of trees may be more effective than managing "problem" elephants (Van Aarde, 2008) . This approach does not provide instantaneous results, so often expected by residents, but it should create a more natural and sustainable outcome.
Maintaining the ecological integrity of the ecosystem is a manager's main concern, but managers must also make sufficient revenue to do so. Hence, they need to satisfy both landowner and tourists perceptions without compromising the integrity of the ecosystem. The information provided by this study facilitates a management plan that balances ecological integrity (Treves, Wallace, Naughton-Treves, & Morales, 2006) with successful of tourism (Ballantyne, Packer, & Sutherland, 2011) .
Research on human dimensions can benefit conservation planning, and officials in charge of environmental regulations worldwide are increasingly seeking to understand public perception (White, Jennings, Renwick, & Barker, 2005) . The present article's survey can be used as an example for managers in all of sub-Saharan Africa faced with increasing elephant populations not only for consultation but also to augment the education of the public on human-wildlife conflict (White et al., 2005) . One limitation of this study is the reliance on convenience sampling. This nonprobability method of sampling does not allow for the generalization of results to the entire population of tourists or residents within the study area. Future research might employ a random probability sampling technique to collect data that is generalizable to larger populations. Educating all interest groups on the realities of landscape use by elephants and the issues that can arise when perceptive expectations differ from these realities could become an important management option in the future. In the grand scheme of things, this may be the most influential management practice of all. particular Francois van der Merwe, Stefan Bosman, and Amy Clark, for the collection of surveys distributed to tourists. Elephants Alive kindly distributed all surveys to residents. The participating lodges, Bateleur Eco Safaris, Campfire Safaris, Ezulwini River Lodge, Kings Camp, Naledi Enkoveni, Rock Fig, Tanda Tula Safari Camp, Toro Yaka, Tremesana, and Umlani Bushcamp, deserve much appreciation as well. Dr. Leslie Baylis and Trudy-Ann Crossbourne are thanked in particular for their administrative support and encouragement.
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